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The State of Trade.
From Howard's Coal Journal.

Some of the Anthrneite people nre
disposed to see nn Improvement in
tritde. Tliis is no doubt tine to the
Idea stiRgested tbnt not over a.OOO.OOO

tons bo the production for August
mill that then thu three following
months would show nn Improvement
in trade and that priees might be
brought up to the list. Ve faney
that there will not at any time be
very niueh above this priee obtained,
and that altogether the net result so

far as priees are eoneerned may not
be so good as that of 18H7, for the
business done in the first half of this

, year surely did not realize an equal
priee with that of last year. Unless
there is nuv verv Inrire uiiuntitv of
this year's production yet remaining
in first hands, directly or indirectly,
we ought to be able to market 12.001),-00- 0

tons in the full months.
AY'ith tonnage of Anthrneite for

July at :!,7(ls,000 tons and estimating
August at not over M.U.'iO.OOO tons, we
get a total for the eight months this
year of 23,S0!),?-H- . This compares
witli31,H!',y9(i for last year, and

tons In 1SHG and 28,109,000 tons
in 1805. .Now with three months at
1,000,000 tons per month and one at
.1,000,000 tons, wo shall run the year
out with something like 38,000,000
tons, or a decrease from last year or
nn other recent year. Surely with
this ahem! of the producers they
ought to uiiiUe every elTort to hold
prices at the list and not let them
drift away therefrom at anytimodur-tu- g

the remainder of the year 1803.

Koither the Anthracite Association
or the A. !.(. A. has yet developed
iinvtlniiL-- which will tend to the beiie- -

llt of this important industry, the in-

terests of which thoy are supposed to
have at heart. The llrst is lighting
under tin- - old idea that some good
can i'uiiif to tliis business from the
inter Ntnti- - commerce act, while the
latter is only interested so far as
lighting for a greater percentage of
the tide water price is concerned.
The Anthracite industry must grow
at places short of tide, where tho
present rates obtained nro seemingly
high as compared with other com
modities. If tho llnaucial interests
will look into this matter they will
readily see a market for more coal
and that at places on lines where they
are also interested as common ear
riers. On some of these lines the
trade is insignificant because the
rates of freiirht are more than "the
tn.tllo will bear."

At Chicago, Anthracite is looking
tip a little. There is some reason for
rejoicing in the fact that inquiries
have improved quite materially
within the nast fuw days. They do
not amount to u general desire to buy
coal, but they at least indicate that
every one has not yet bought all ho
needs and that some trade remains
for the fall. A largo tonnage, but
prices much higher, seems to be
the outlook for Bituminous coal in
this market. Concerning the large
tonnage there can bo little doubt
Kvidencos of increased prosperity aro
too numerous and decided to be
ignored. Other linos of industry are
experiencing the same conditions that
prevail in coal, namely a large ton-

nage hut very close prices.
Seaboard soft coal trado continues

to be reported as in quiet condition,
particularly so far as the New Kng-lan- d

branch is concerned and prices
nro low even for good quality coal. It
is expected that with the release of

many of auxiliary ileot which has
. o government riervico, tney

will once more got-int- commercial
llnea and that there will be nn in-

creased business done In this direc-

tion. This will call for tho consump
tion of Bituminous coal beyond what
has leen the case for this purpose
during the past four mouths.

Vor some reason or other tho pro-

ducers of Bituniinoiiscoal inn certain
district of West Virginia deny that
they nro illliug contracts for tho ac
count of tho Pittsburg operators and
tho latter seem to acquiesce in the
statement. In any event, there is

considerable coal that Is produced at
mines along tho lines of tho three
roads in West Virginia, and on the
Kiuiawhu rlvor, that is going beyond
the state to fill trado which was had
last year", und something new that has
been gained this year.

The strike in the Welsh collieries

Hoods
Stimulate tho stomach,
rouse the liver cure bilious-
ness, headache, dizziness,

nur itomurh. coiiiUcMtloll Pills
le. Prlca 25 ceiiti. Suhl br all drUk'tcUU

XL oul lilt W UVd UU JltfuU'l tUrirllli.

little
Pimples Turn

to Cancer.
Cnncer often results from nn Im-

purity in tho blood, inherited from
poncrntlona buck. few nuonlo nre en-

tirely free from some tnint in the blood,
and it is impossible to tell when it will
break out in the lorm or tiremteu uun-

"I
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not
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What 1ms ntiiienred to be u niero
pimple
tho most malignant Onnocr.

had ft severe Cancer which was at flrst
n few blotches, that I tlinuitht would

AM
and not u sign of the

I

soon pas away, i was
treated hy several Ohio
phstclaiis, but In spits
of their efforts the

until my con-

dition becnmoalarmlnir.
After many months ol
treatment and i?rowliifr
steadily w orse, I de-
cided to try 8. S. 8.
which was so strnnuly
recommended. The lirst
liottle produced an Im-
provement. I
the and In
four months the Inst lit
tle scab off.
Ten years have

disease has
11. F. Wn I IAMS,

MISS.

It ia dangerous to experiment with
Cnncer. The disease it beyond the skill
of physicians. S. S. S is the only cure,
because it is the only remedy which
goes deep enough to reach Cancer.

The
(Swift's Specific) is the only blood
remedy guaranteed 1'urely Vegetublo.

All others contain potash und mer-
cury, the most dangerous of minerals.

Books on Cancer and blood diseases
mailed free by Swift Snecilic Company,
Atlanta, Georgia.

continues, although there is an effort
now beintr made looking to a coin- -

promise and it may be possible that
we shall hear at the close of this
month that work has been resumed
in those collieries which are now idle.
Tho latest advices are that coal can
be had at about sjr,.yn to ij.'j.iio per ton
at Curdih"; and it is this high price
which gives the opportunity for the
shipment of American coal abroad
ami some little business is done
in that direction to Cape Town, the
(Jape Ve riles and South America.

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO ATLANTIC CITY.

Low Itiites l Hie l'eunsj lvnlilu lliillroad
Company's DebiHiiro ItWer Jlrldgo itoule.

Sunday, August 21, is tho duto of tho next
lYtiusylvania Kailroad special one-da- ex
ciirsioa to Atlantic City.

A special train will ho provided, ruiininu
through to and from Atlantic City via the
Delawaio Kiver hriiltio, without chance.

Tickets, which will ho wild at rales
will ho Koil only on the special train In each
direction on day of issue
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KctumiiiK, special train wilt leave Atlantic
City 7.00 p. in. same day, lnaklne same slops.

Beats the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marvsville, Texas.,

has found a more valuable discovery than has
ct hicn made in the Klondike. For years he

suffered untold agony fioni consumption, ac
companied by hemorrhages ; was abso-

lutely cured by 1), King's New Discovery
for Consumption, lourhs ami oius. ne
declares that cold is of little value in
parison with this marelous cure; would
have it. even if it a hundred dollars
hollie. Asthma, Bronchitis all throat and
lung affections are positively cured Br.
King s New uiscovcry lor (.onsimvnnon,
Trial bottles free at A. YVasley's Drug Store
Rctiular size so cts. Si.oo. uuaramecci
to cure or price lefunded.

Special Nliiii-llii- y Incursion
1'or tho benefit of tlioso desiring to visit

Occau drove Camp Meeting,
Pennsylvania Kailroad Company will, on
August LM, excursion tickets to Ocean
drove, Anbury Park, or Long JSraneli from
stations named below at very low rates
quoted.

Tlieso tickets will ho good for passage to
Philadelphia on train indicated, thcuco on
regular trains leaving Uroad street station at
11:30 a. m 3:30 and t:0S p. m. that day to
destination :

Hheiiandrilb..
Fraekvlllo
St. lair
l'ottsvlllc
.Schuylkill Haven...

dropped
elapsed,

being
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cost

hy

tho

sell

the

Train
I. lives.

I.cnve 11:03 a. in.
fi 1U

G.3S "
0:M "

"
3.A0
3.50

Tickets will ho good for return pass:io on
regular trains until September 1, inclusive,
and will permit of stop-oi- at Philadelphia
within limit.

NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT OF Q. A. B.

ItKllt'CKIl IIATKS TO CINCINNATI, O., VIA

I'KNNSVI.VANIA ltAII.UOAD.

For tho thirty-secon- National lhicutup-inca- t

of 0. A. It., to ho hold at Cincinnati,
O . rleptemhor 5 to 10. 181)3, tho Pennsylvania
Itailroad Company will sell excursion tlckots
at rate, of single faro for tho round trip.

These tickets will ho sold ou Sotitember .1,

. and 5. aftd will bo feood to loavo Cincinnati
returning not carllor th.n September 0 nor
later than September 13, oxcept that by de.
positing ticket with Joint Agent at Cincinnati
on September 5, 0, 7, 8, or 9, and on payment
of twenty-five- - cents, retina limit may bo ox.

tended so that passongors may remain ut
Cincinnati until October!!,

KNIQKTB OF PYTHIAS ENCAMPMENT.

IIKIIUCKII ItATKSTO INIIIANAl'OMS, IN11., VIA
v PENNSYLVANIA UAII.ltOAD.

For the encampment of tho Knights of

Pythias Uniform ltauk, and tho Illcimlal

Convention Supremo I.odgoof same Order, to
Im held ut Indianapolis, Ind., August 20 to
Septemlior 10, 181KS. tho Pennsylvania Itail

road Company will Soil oxcursion tickets at a

Binglo faro for tho round trip.

Kate.

0.10

and

and

tho

7:01

The tickets will ho sold August 10, J!0 and
21, and will bo good for return passage loav.
IiiBltidlauapolis August 23 to 30, Upon de
posit of tho tlckots with the Joint Agent at
Indianapolis prior to August 20 and payment
of twenty-fiv- e cents additional extension of
limit may bo obtained until heptombor lu,
inclusive.

For detailed information apply to Ticket
Agcut,

Comllic Kents.
Aug. 23. Phonograph entertainment lu

the Primitive Methodist church, under tho
auspices of tho Itdios' Aid Society and
Sunday bcIiooI,

continued

Ulllshuiu.

COUNCIL'S TROUBLES.
(Continued from First I'ngu.)

motion was opposed by several tnembers on
the ground that It would ho an oxpenso that
tholKiroiigh treitsury would not stand, nnd
for nothing more than an experiment. Tho
motion was carried, Messrs. Strauglin and
.hitnes asking to be locordcd as against tiio
motion.

The law committee reported tbnt It had
invostlaatitl the claims of Mrs. O'llricn and
Mrs. Slander for damages sustained on paVe-tnent- s

aliened to have boon In lmd condition.
Thu statement of Borough Solicitor Ilurko
on the Investigations was lend. Mrs. Stnttf-fe- r

claimed $300 damages. In this case tho
Solicitor stated that he was of the opinion

that the claimant could not lecover, on tho
ground of contrihutoiy negligence Tho re-

port and opinion was (lied.
Mrs. O'llrion claimed fano damages. The

Horough Solicitor expressed tho opinion,
under tho facts gleaned on Investigation,
that it was a question as to whether or not
the claimant could prove, as sho claims, that
Council had actual, or constructive, notice
of tho condition of tho pavement boforo sho
met with tho accident. Hut Mrs. O'llricn
and tho lady who accompanied her at tho
tlmo of the accident state that they were not
naviiiE ativ attention to tho condition of tho

ltato.
SI.OO
n.sr,

pavement, and if this Is true tho claimant
cannot recover, beeaiiso in sueh an event sho

was guilty of not having exercised duo and
reasonable caro in traversing tno pavement,
Tho Solicitor took occasion to say that ho was
unablo to framo a moro definite opinion be-

cause tho law and street committee had not
furnished him with facts ou the borough s

side of tho easo. Tho report was filed.
Mr. James called tho attention of tho Chief

Burgess to tho need of crossing plates on
West Coal, Kast Centro and North Whito
streets.

Under advice of tho Horough Solicitor,- -

Council decided to appeal from the judgment
for $I0 and costs rendered by Justico Toomcy
against tho borough in tho case brought by

J. Claud Brown, Frank Conry and M. R.
Stein, liquidating trustees of tho Shenandoah
Feed and Lumber Cuinpany.

Tho following important written opinion
submitted by the Borough Solicitor was read

and lUcd :

Shenandoah, la Aug. 17, lbOS,

To the WaterCommittee of Council: Under
date of August stb, 1MI8, the chairman of
your committee submitted tome the loiiow-in- g

statement with rcfcrcnco to tho legal
right ot l ouncii to construct mo piupuscti
now dam aud upon this statement request mo
to furnish you a written opinion covering tho
question of law involved.
M. M. Buike, Lsq.. Borough Solicitor.

Dour Sir : Sometime ago Council appro-
priated tho sum of twenty thousand ($20,000)
dollars to bo usud in improving our streets or
to provide moans ol giving us a bettor supply
of water. The right of Council to so oxpenu
the funds derived Irom general taxes ior
water purposes has been quesiiuncu. iy
virtue of tho authority voted hy the people
of this borough wo now assess a tax of live
mills for water purposes, the same being

fnr the iiavriient of interest on the
water bonds and a certain specified part of
tho principal each year. Wo also have a cer-

tain a.d il.xcd water rate collected by the
sniinrliitende.ntand by means of which

we meet tho actual running expenses of the
plant. Tho Water Committeo huvo recom-

mended tho building of a storage reservoir to
bold a quantity of water sullicient to carry
us over the dry season of each year and pre- -

cut a shortage ; but the right of Council to
to so expend the funds appropriated by them
lias been disputed ai.d we now call upon you
to decide for us in a written opinion whether
we have not tho same right to use theso funds
for the improvement of our water system as
wo have for the improvement of our streets,

ltespectfully yours,
JiiSKCll W. 1)1X1.,

Chairman of the Water Committee of Bor-

ough Council.
It will bo observed that, according to this

statement, there is no tax rate for tho purpose
of meeting tho oxpenso of improvements in
the public water works. Tliero is a tax to
meet tho interest on tho bonded indebtedness
and so much of tho principal as is required
bv law to bo pant annually, unuer tneso cir
cumstances Council have, hi my judgement,
au undoubted right to mako an appropriation
for the improvement ot tno water worns,
tliis appropriation to bo paid out of the
gcnoml Itiuils oi tno noroiign.

llut tliero aro some leaiuros oi ino
improvement and the proposed mothod

of paying for it, that aro not included in tho
utiiicineiit eiven ahovo that ought to. nethaps,
rcceivo some attention. I am advised that
an appropriation has been made for tho con-

struction of tho dam and that nono of tho
monies so appropriated aro in tho hands of
borough. I am also advised that it is tho
puiposo of Council, or at least the purpose of
thu committeo, to commence the work ard to
carry It on as tho money so appropriated
comes into tho bands of tho Botougb Treas-

urer. I am also advised that this expendi-
ture of twenty thousand dollars is to bo mot
from tho revenues duo tho borough for the
current year. It was tho proper and legal
thing for your committeo to do when they
first fixed tho sources from which should
come tho money to pay for tho dam, because
in incurring an expenditure of twenty
thousand dollais for tho present year without
lmviiw nudum xiillicient for tho present year
and duo to thu borough to meet this expendi-
ture, you would undoubtedly bo creating
such an indebtedness as cannot now bo legally
created against this borough without tno
consent of tho voters, the amount ot tno
present indebtedness being above tno con-

stitutional and statutory limit.
Our books contain qulto a number ot cases

In reference to what constitutes a municipal
lnbt within tint meaning of the constitution
and otirstiito law. Section 8 of article 0 of
our constitution provides that "Tho debt of
lino I'liuntv. citv. borough, township,
school district or other municipal or incor-
porated districts, except as herein provided,
sliall never oxeced soven per centum of the
assessed value of taxable property therein,
nor shall any such municipality or district
incur any new debt or increase tho indebted-
ness exceeding 2 per centum upon tho as-

sessed valuation of the property, without tho
assent of tho electors thereof at a public
election as shall ho provided hy law."
Whether tho liability in this improvement is
!in indebtedness within tho meaning "of tho
constitution as construed by our Supicmo
Court, depends upon the answer to tuis ques-

tion : Is its purposo to provide for tho pay-

ment of what may bo called a part of ordin-

ary oxpenso? If It is, then It Is within tho
power of tho Council to mako tliis Improve-
ment, if tho expenso of the same bo within
the limits of the borough's current rovenues.
See Brown vs City of Corry, 175 Pa. State
on.,ria t r,5s lii that cuso n contract was
entered into by tho city for tho purchase of
the water works plant. Tho Indebtedness of
the city was lu excess of the constitutional
limit. Tho works wero to bo liald for in
twentv annual installments of six thousand
($0000.00) each out of tho current rovonuoa
r,r tlm eltv and not othorwlso. It was hold
by tho Court ot lino county ami uy mo
siimremn Court on anneal. In May, 1800 that
this was tno creation oi n new. in viuuuuu m
tho constitutional provision proiunuiiiB tno
incurring of an Indebtedness above certain
iirAsnrlhed l in ts und tho Council was nro
vented from purchasing tho works till tho
consent of tlio people couiu no ootaiueii. i no
sumo ruling was had lu tho caso of Davis ct

Borough, 3 Pa. County
Court lieports, 573; in that easo it appears
that the borough undertook the purchase uf
au oleettic light plant. Fertile purchase of
tho plant they propose 1 using some of tho
inoiioy icalUed from collection of water
rates. Tlio court hold that the water rates
could not bo used In that way and that the
purchase of the plant would occasion an In-

debtedness contrary to law,
1 am thoreroro of opinion :

First. That you can legally, under present
circumstances, make an appioprlatiou for the
proposed Improvement.

Second. That tho appropriation so made
must bo met out of tho current icvciiue of
the borough for tho present year,

Third. That If you continue the work of
building the dam from year to year, thus in-

creasing tho cost of construction ludellnatoly
and without duo regard for tho amount of
rovoutie coming Into the horough, you will
bo liable to bring yourselves within tho rub
hig In Brown vs City of Corry.

Respectfully submitted,
M. M. Bl'iiUK,

Horough Solicitor.
it. wn that tho new fire huso be

couttactwl for on the condition that It be paid

l&Wr tor"'rz. When a man is
struck down by a
poisoned anow tip-
ped with the venom
of the deadliest of
serpents, he knows

that his time lm come. Death Is only a
question of moments; hut not one man in a
thousand realizes that when a little extra
bile gets into his blood his whole system Is
being polsond just us truly as If a venom-tippe- d

arrow was sticking in his vitals.
Rattlesnake poison is a good deal muck-

er than but the latter will do
lust as deadly work if it keeps on accu-
mulating in the system. Probably s

of the cases that end in consumption
begin with " liver complaint " and indigos-tlo-

These troubles would never get as
far as consumption if Dr. Pierce's Golden
Afrrtlcnl nlsonvrrv was used before the

cot fairly under way. This
mmirVntde " Dlsenverv " invirroratcs the
torpid liver nnd gives It power to filter the
poisons out oi ine system niimiiy "ithnrftlirritlt-- .

It strengthens the digestive fluids nnd
enables them to make rich red nourishing
blood; it builds up healthy muscle, steady
nerve force nnd enduring sirengin.

The experience of Mr. Val llurknrd, living at
A. Mtr Avn ttlllTnto. K. V.. Is IflVCtl ill lltS OW11

words " Five weeks ago I followed your advice
and took two lmttles ol I)r 1'ltrcc s ooiqcu men-ica-

Uiscovcry anil also two buttles of I he 'Picas.
atll I'tiiee.- i n..-.- . v....,., -- .

m there have lieen no eruptions since I finished
the last bottle I think ills the greatest remedy
on the globe for blood and digestive disorders.
My appetite increased wonderfully and I hae
also entiled flesh, I would like everybody to

Ihr In,, vnllip of I)r PicrCC'S medicines
as I am confident by persistent me they cure al'
ailments for which tlicy nre reconiiircuueii.

No household should be without a
doctor's bnnk. Send 21 one cent stamp"

for Dr. Pierce's inco-patr- e "Common Sense
Medical Adviser" to the World's Dispell- -

sarv Medical Association, liutlalo, rs. i
A heavier clnth-linnn- volume v stamps.

fur in two years, without inteiest. This was
opposed bv Messrs. Strauglin, James and
Hand, on the ground that the borough re
ceives $771 00 from the Win. Peiin Company
for the destroyed hose, and that money should
at once go to liquidating the debt created by

10. chipped treo cures
over cut or pay is to

treasury. was shown by paying wood, oven or
ash for tlie hose carried un ao

a discount, but a to pay for the hose
at unco was defeated, with the Council
men above named voting in favor of It.

Mr. Co.ikley presonted a petition asking
that an electric light bo placed at tho corner
of and Jardin streets. On motion of
Mr. Bell this and all requests for

were referred to tho lamp and watch
committeo. A motion hy Mr. Strauglin that
Council place no moro lights this year wa3

Mr. Bell presented a list of pooplo ou Pop
lar desiring connections with tho pub
lic works. also read a reconduct!
datiou by tho committeo that a storago

be built ou Davis Run the samo
was at tho last meeting.

A communication was read from J. A.
Faust, ollering to the borough a good
supply of pure water for $S,000. In caso of
his failure lie offered to forfeit his
in connection with the project.

Mr. James offered tho following resolution
Whereas, It has been evident that the

borough of Shenandoah must construct
reservoir capacity to properly fur

nish to the patrons thereof, and
WiiEiiEAS, At tlie present rates for

is notsullicient realized on tho duplicate
to pay for reservoir improvements and
current water expenses and that from
the general fund lias been taken to
meet certain of the costs of managing tho

and
WliKiiEAS, There is the Sbcuaudoah Water

Company which has both on tlio
mountain reservoir of 00,000,000 gallons
caiiacitv. and

WilEitEAS, It would bo to tlio best interests
of the borough of Shenandoah and the
water coiuiianv to he united under one

thus reducing tlio oxpenso of
managing tho two plants into one organiza-
tion and combining tho facilities
with tlio shed and reservoir facilities
for n common purpose,

Therefore bo it Resolved. the
committee bo instructed to act in conjunction

a committee of citizens to with
tho Shenandoah Wator Company with a view
to tho borough leasing lor a period oi ninety-nin-

years or buying tho Shenandoah
Company upon ns will bo equitable
ami in a saving to tun borough.

Resolved. Second. in tho such
leasing or buying of tho Shenandoah Water
Company can not bo accomplished at an
economical advautago to tho borough, that
such a rate bo charged for the service of

as will positively result in tho revenuo
of tho borough meeting all expenses of
tho management or tlio borough
and provido a proper sinking fund uccoiding
to tho law lor tlio payment ot mo
obligations on account of the plant,

After much discussion Mr. Kuglert moved
that tho committee's recommendation
bo accepted anil tho motion was carried
Messrs. Strauglin, McGuiroand asked
to bo iccordedagaiustthomotioii. Mr. James'
resolution was placed ou file. resolution
adopted, as recommended by tho com
mittco, has been previously published and
calls for a dam of tho capacity of 30,000,000
to $10,000; that P. J. Cleary be given
tho contract on accouut on 10 per cent.,
and D. T. Glover bo retained assurveyor
and time keeper.

bills uf Borough Auditors
and Byruu for $78 each were presented and

Mr. Beniian moved that bo
Mr. Strauglin the of order that
tliero was already a motion ou the minutes
referring tlio bills to itemized.

next meeting.
At 12:15 a, m. Council adjourned

TO CI.KANSIi THU
Ull'ectually yet when costive or bil
ious, to permanently overcome habiliial
constipation, to awaken tho kidneys and

to a healthy activity, without irrltuting
or weakening them, to dispel headaches,
colds, or fevers, uso Syrup of Figs, made hy
tho California Fig byrup Co.

Aim VOU COIN!) SOUTH?

SOUTIEKN ItKACllES A I.I,

ritOMINKNT 1'OINTH.

Don't start South consulting
M. Heal I, 1'asscnuer Agent, Southern

CASTOR A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Bought

tho
Signature)

Tim and IU Atlvuului;u

crlnttvo of North and South Caro
Tuiiuohoo, aeorgia, und

Mississippi. seoklng now locations,
or oapltalhits dokiriiig mako safoand profit-abl- y

investments will find information
contained therein and Inter

Copies will be free ap-

plication M. lleall, District l'assen-ge- r
Agent, B2S street,

C'iieciI l.ilm llcitata.

After tho Chinese war 111 tho furtlcl
Ijord had, while attached to tho llrlt-is- h

cniluissy there, tho misfortune to bo
cnptitH'il by a blind of Infuriated and Ig-

norant Chinese They were saMigo at tlio
losses they him and ready
for any nets of revenge on tho hated
Kngllsli Tlicy tool; Henry Uieli, as no

was, and his companion and put
them into narrow llkowthl
beasts In a show, ami carried
up and down the country, exhibiting them
to tho enraged Chinee, who jeered them,

tlieni and tortured In every
possible way fur the two unfor
tunates, Urltisn soldiers wero not long in
coining to the when tho news be-

came known, and thoy, quite contrary to
their own expectations, thus nianiiKcil to
cscapo nn awful fate. London Globe,

When you rail lor DeWltt's Witch Hazel
r. .1... ........ t t.iln ,., ,n. ,11111 L ilCCI'V "
oaivo uiu me., e' - . . ,,.- -

thing else Don't ue taiKcii mi" u.i--
substitute, lor piles, 101 nuica, .... -
II. Hageiibnch.

Ho Thought of tlio Court.
At a ot tho towns in

thu north of Scotland a witness
FOliio signs of levity while being examined
nnd was nroniptly cautioned tho presid
ing ningistratu to address thu In n
becoming dsn lio would no com
mitted for contempt

'Whaur's th cottrtf said tho fellow
with a air ot disdain.

'I'm tlio court 1" replied tlio magistrate,
fconio dignity.

"Do'll a' that yu nror said tho witness.
"Yc'ro jlst .Ii.mlo Tocher tho nier- -

I" Pearson's Weokly.

Truth wears Peonlo
that DoWllt's Little Kirly Risers aro

pills for the
constipation and sick lieadacho. They

C. 11.

Famous Treo AlinnstOolie.
The famous oak five under which Wlb

l'enn, the great Quaker, nindo his
the Indians over twocentunes

oiro wns v ruined by tho rello Hunt
ers and vntulals." said .1 V Mollrldo of
l'hllmlclnhhi.

"All tbnt, reinnlnsof tho trentyoak now
Is a scarred stump a few feet high, and it
is inclosed In a strong iron picket lenco to
keen the nwny This stump is

in purl;. Hello hunters for
Tlio years olT

to nnd

tho x cuum . .u ... ...

Ho

with

The

that

The

I

were

olio

hy

not withstand lgnoDlouuncKB,
and it At last tho authorities
to It was too and
ordered a tho

of tho St.
Democrat

29TIMES
My littlo boy brokoout with an

I tried and but
bo 1 ept tras one
tijuareinrhpslhionhtsicholcbodiunnjcctcil.
1 lo was one of and thostench was
frl"hlfiil, la removing tho bandages

takothoskln with and tho poor
wero

tho application of
1 sate of improvement, and tho

rur- to dry up. skin ou
but now lie is entirely

Ill llt'T W.VTTAM, 4723 St., III.
Si sitnY Cri: Fon lUnr

wiiii I oks vr IUir Worm titlhi with
Son-- , hy vlOi
luro,t f kln cure";

SmI ItliTouirli'nitthflwmM. l'nTTrRnitro4iviiCHKM.
uui.1-- . , uutrUumori,!ri-
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LOO FJ.
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and to, this had not pfljit, CODfCCtiOIlCry,
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Wholesalo Retail.

West Centre Street
DRINK- -
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QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,
Railway, (US Chestnut Philadelphia CunPrint
If you call in to 3U1)1.11U1 5ap.ll Hid...

Bears
or

distribution, a sixteen jiagc Journal tie. rnV.llC ItlllUiy receive
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Persons

to
the

valuable
mailed
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showed

manner,

learned
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We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

proiupt ntteiition. Leave

at oflke, we

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

(hUlii'ilnc T
Washington, 18. The wnr de-

partment has Issued regulations for the
ptildnnco of ofllecrs con In the
collection of on Imports nnd ex-

ports, und chnrges and ex-

actions to bo collected as a military
contrlhutlon nt places In the
rmsRoHsInn of or tho control of

the of the United in the
Philippine Islnnds. regulations are
substantially the same ns recently
put Into operation In The
of however, In Im-

portant particulars.

Colonel ItooMovolt to lleslgu.
Washington, IS. It Is reported

Colonel Theodore Hoosev.elt
commanding the First volunteer cav

known as the
Riders, will resign his mllltnrv com

In a few but
so he will Washington for

the purpose of conferring wiin mo
olllelals of the administration concern-
ing the situation at Santiago re-

sulted In forwarding the "round robin"
petition for the transfer of tlio
to the United

Itovlew.
Washington, 18. The re

at will next
Saturday, the parade irom

S. I., nt 10 o'clock In

the morning. of the
lu will proceed up to the

monument, lire the na
and The president

will bo to go, nut
Kmory Smith, Gen-or- al

Grlccs nnd of the cabinet
will represent tho administration.

(ieoriro O, Mcndo.
18. Major General

Graham has charge of the now
military near Mlddletown, and
will It be named In

of George G. Meade.
General Graham Is pleased
the location. The railroad

advised to prepare for a
heavy movement of and It Is
expected men will oe en-

camped In the vicinity of Mlddletown
within the SO

Bucklen's

The best In tho for
bruises, ulcors, salt rhenm,
1.1. l.n.,e pnm, n.iil

purchasing new $1,000 boiougb the bark of tho nnd tI, ,,r,,T1tlnn. and nositiTolv
have but from oven Into tho trunk carried J0 required. It guaranteed givo

the It also pieces ot tho and wliolo nmus perfect satisfaction TOtunaca. rnco
hurough would wero ninny ino umo

motion
thrco
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ment) signs

His peeled twenty
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SUMMI3II OUTINGS.

TOUB VIA PENN

SYLVANIA ltAII.UOAD.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an
nounces the following porsoiially-conducte- d

tours for tho summer and uirly autumn of
1893:

To Ycllowstono Park and the Trans- -

Mississippi Deposition on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
and dining cars, allowing eight days in

Wonderland" and two days at Omaha, Sep
tember 1. Rate, $235 from N'ow Yet k, Phil
adelphia. Baltimore, and Washington; $230

from Pittsburg.
To Klagara Falls, excursion tickets good to

return within ten days will bo cold on July
21, August 4 and 18, September 1, 15 ami 20,

at rate of $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. These tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Bull'.ilo, Rochester, and

Watkins ou the return trip.
Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Lmay

Caverns. Natural Bridge. Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep

tember 2S and October 10. Rate, $05 from
Now York. $03 from Philadelphia. Pro
portionate rates from other points.

For Itineraries nnd further information ap
ply to ticket agents, or address Geo, W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

lCngincs Hum Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT JULY 1st, 1S98.

Trntnu Icrivfl Hheiinndoatl aH follows!
Kor New York via Philadelphia, week days,

7 30 a 51 a. m., 12 27, 8 10 and 0 07 p. in.
Kor rsew Yoric via juuucu v.uuiu& w uuyv,

7 30 . in., 12 Zl aim a lu p. m.
Kor and Philadelphia, week doys,

7 30, 9 51 ii.ni., VI --'i , a lu aim o ui p. m.
Kor l'ottsville, ween uy, i, vi19 97 B 10 fi 07 nnd T 25 o. m.
Kor Tamoqua and Mahanoy City, week days

7 ill), 9 51 a. in., 12 27. 8 10 and 0 07 P. lu.
Kor wuuamspori, ounDury nnu ijewiauuihi

week days. 11 ao a. m., ifu, I p. in
Kor Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 7 30, t) 51, II

. m.. 12 "7. 10. fl 07. 7 25. 9 55 II.- lu.
Kor Ashland and Shuiuoklii, week days, 7 30,

11 HO m. m.. 12 37. 810.8 07. 725 and 55 D. lu.
Kor Ualtlmore, Washington and tno west via

T r 1 T1 111. AO. It, It., through trains les- -t Reading
PTf"Xn f ll C llilOf Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. Alt. II X.) ol 820,

YY 1L11 5 D1U.& 785, II 2fl a. m.f U lQ.and 7,57 p. u.. Uundays,
and . . ,. .820,700,1120 a.m., 848 727p.ru. .j -

SECOND

and

and

CUiARY'S

Jircinifilll

Always

Oranjje

them

were

Tompklnsvllle,

IIorrlsliurgr'Aug.

PKItSoNALLY-CONDUCTE-

lrcndliig

fVCiU
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut sireeia sialion, wcok uays, lu oy a. in, m m.
U 15 8 10 ti.ffi. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS KOlt SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. m., and 1 43, 4 80,
0 00 M.U1.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, s uu, v iu a. m i ou p. m.

Philadelphia. Ueadtne Terminal, weekjeavo
days, 3 40, sua. 10 zi a. in, anil I au, 4 to p.

Leave Reading, week days, 7 OJ, lOOs, a,
12 15. 4 17. 6 00 u. m.

r j.avA HnttHvlltn. weak ilnva. 7 10 7 40 a.m.- , t-- , . ! . -- ' . . " - ... . - . '
UlkUlO UTIll lUUitttU. 4 io,o luanu oooii. m,

Leave Taruuoua. week

and

days. 8 85, 11 22 a. in.,
1 49, 5 50, 7 20 p. 111.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 0 05, 11 47
a. in., S3, s 11, 0 21,7 41 p. lu

Iave Alahanoy Plane, week days, 6 SO, 0 25,
10 25, 11 5!) a. 111., 2 41, 5 32, 6 41 7 57, pill.

Leave Wtlllamsport, weok days, 7 42, 1000
ni.. Vi lli and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street w baif for Atlantle City.

Weekdays ISxpress, 8 00. 9 00, 10 4') a. in.. (1 30
Saturdays only), 2 00, 8 00, 2 40 1(0 mluiite tralnl,
4 00 103 lllilllltu trulllj, 4110, 5 00 fl mlnlltu
truliij, 5 40, 7 00 p.m. Accommodation, CIS
a. in., 5 00, 6 80 p. in 81.00 excursion train 7 00
am. Sundays Kxpress, 7 20, 8 00, B30, you.
10 ou a in, 4 4.1 p m Acconiiuou&non, 0 la a lu,
4 45 ii. m. S1.00 exeursion train. 7 a in

Returning leave Atlantic. City depot, corner
Atlautlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kxnress. (6 45 Mondays only)
7 00, 7 45 m minute train, 8 20 65 minute
train, 9 00, 1015, 11 OU a, in., 8 80, 4 80, 6UU, 780,
930 p, in. Accommodation, 4 25, 7 50 a. ru.
405 p. m. 8 1.0 J excursion train (from Mississippi
ave. only) 010 p. in. Sundays Kxpress, UUU,
4 00, 5 00, 0 00, 0 30, 7 00, 7 80, 8 00, 0 30 p. m.
coinmodatlou, 715 a, ui,, 5 05 p. in. 9100
excursion train (from foot Of Mississippi ave.
only), 0 10 p m.

Kor Capo May and Hca Isle City, 8 45 a. in.,
280,445pm. Additional for Cape, May 4 15
p. m. Sundays-- til 00 excursion 7 00 ) tl 15 a in.

Kor Ocean City, 8 30, 8 45 a an, 2 80, 4 45 l
(tl.OJ excursion Thuisday only) 7 00 it in. Sun-
days, 8 13, 0 15 u tu.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
Vor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket ageu
or address
I. A. HWK1CUBD, KnsoM J. Wkkks.

(len'l Bupt, en'l lWr Agt.,
Heading Terminal, rnuaaeipiiia.

Hillions of Dollars
aoupinsmoko evoryyear. Taken

risks but get your houses, stock, fu
niture, eto., insured hi llrst-elasg- r

liahlo companlos as represented by

ftAVIfi PATKT insurance Agent
Ia0 noun, Jardlu fit

Also Ll!rndAMldtaUl Uoupaulu

Her Health Restored

LlIK misery ot slecplcssnoss can only be
realized by tboso who havo experi-
enced It. Nervousness, sleeplessness,

headaches, neuralgia and that miserable
feeling of unrest, can surely bo cured by Dr.
Miles' Restoratlvo Nervlno. So certain Is
Dr. Miles of this fact that all druggists aro
authorized to refund prico paid for tho first
bottlo tried, providing It docs not benefit.

Mrs. Henry Bruns, wifoof tho well known
blacksmith at Orand Junction, Iowa, says:
'I was troubled with sleeplessness, nervous
ness, lieadacho and Irregular menstruations
suffering untold misery for years. I used
various advertised remedies for femalocom-plain- ts

besides being under tho caro of local
physicians, without help. I noticed In Dr.
Miles' advertisement tho testimonial of a
lady cured of ailments similar to mine, ana
I shall novcr ceaso to thank that lauy. ner
testimonial Induced mo to uso Dr. Miles
Nervlno nnd Nervo and Liver rills, which
restored ino to health. I canhot say enough
for Dr.Mlles'Ilcmedles."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
atosold by all drug-

gists under a posltlvo
guarantee first bottlo
benefits or money re
funded Book on dis
eases ot tho heart and
nerves free. Address,

Mllos!'

..Rostoroa
Health

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO.. ElKhart, lud.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BtlUKK.JJ-
-

ICiran building, ol nn
Centre streets, Kliciiaiulouli.

J. l'OMKKOY,

Bhenmidoah, l'a.

Dr.

onlee corner MIil

)KOI JOHN J0NK8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy Clly, Vm.

Havlnir studied under some of the hfsH
inAMtcrH In Ignition mid Paris, will elvo lessons
ou the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
'Irm roanonablo. Address III caro ol Htriil.i.
ilie jeweler Hhenandoali.

P

INervinei

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SCIIUYKIL1. DIVISION.

JlH,Y 1, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoaii alter too uuo o
uatofor WlKC"", tlllbertoii, 1'rauavlllo,
Water, St. Clair, l'oluvllle. llaiuuurx, Kev.a,
1'otb.towu. l'lioenlxvtlle. KorrlHtown a.d rut..
aaelpbltt (llr-wu-l street station) ut 605 aud a 13
a. ui.. Jul. o is p. in: on wuik uayn. nuuuu.i.
8 15 u. m.t 4 a5 p. m.

l ruins leavo iracKvnio ior niienauuoau t .
7 3U, 1146 a. in. and 5 40, 7 30 p. Sunday,
1 1 ui a. in. auu 4U p. lu.

lAiuyts rottsvlllo lorniieiianuoaii ivia rnu:a.
vlllu, 7 10, 11 20 iu 5 20, 7 10 p. ui. ruiuuay
lu : u. in., n'M p. tu.

.

l,euvu f lillaUelulMu, (llroad stieet station), lui
SliSMiidouli ut SUA a. ui 4 10 p. lu. week days.
Suuduys leavo at 6 60 und 9 23 a. li.

Leas a llroad street station, ruuaueipuia,

KOH NEW YOKK.

Kxpress. week-day- 3 20, 4 03, 4 50 ft 05,5 15,6 30.
7aa,auu, y&o, luzi (Inning Cur), Itoou. m.
IZUUltooll, Visa ll.llutteu 1W aim t u p. la.
Dluliig Cars), 1 40, it jo (Killing i ur) a M. J jo.
4 UI, o uo, .' ou (l)liiliig Cur), D uu, 7 VI, 1 .W (1'ln
lug Cur), luuu p. in., 1ZU1, ntgbt. Stiiuiuys.
6.; 4ui, 4 ao, oOj, a 13 a sj, a ou, 1021, (iiiuiua
Cur), UA u. ui., IliU, loo tlliiliiK Uurj
(l)llillif Cur), loo (l.tlultcd4)(l'liilliK Uurj,
a 'JO, boo, (UliiliiK Oar) Oit), 7 US, I .'si, ill 111 iik
Cur J iuou p.m., 1201 ulgbt.

j.xpress lor iluatuu wliuout ciiuuko, uuih im,,
Week.-Uuy- and t 00 p. tu., daily.

lutsKiit express. H urler curl. u 111 wees:
du s.

WASHINGTON AND THK SOUTH.

For Ualtlmore uud WashlUKtou. 3 60. 7 --U a ill.
loaj, 11 jj, u. m., vivj, via ti'iuiim cur, 11- -

blouul 1.IUUU.O, U111I11K Carl, o it, 6Cs llfin
nig CurJ, 7 31 lUlnlui; (JurJ p. ui., and iuo
nlulit weekdays. Suuuuya.uou. 1'M,Vli,li'l&,
a. 111., ViltJ, 1 11, 11 Jl 11 lilt; Car 4 41, VJU Cm,.
KreMiouat Limited, llliilut; CurJ, 0 6.1 LUiiilnt- -

curj, 7 at juiuiiiaCurJ p. uu aim uuoiuniii.rur iiuuiuioru. ucvuiuuiouaou, uuh hi, -
und 4U1 p m wee duys, a us uuu tl 16 p ui uutiy.

FOll ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave liroud street statluu via Ueluwuro rive.
bnugo 3u0, 9 10 IbU luiiiutes 11 lu.
:as ismiuiiicsj, iou ibo luinuiesj, iuj p. ui.

tsuiiuu s, it UO, 9JU ISO luiuutesj, a tu, JJS JtC
llllliuiesj, i i p ill.

ijeuvts luract atreei tvuri uxpresn. o 00. uii.
luuu L73 iiiiuutesj,u ui. (100 Suturduys ony, ivj
lio uiiuuiesj,aou iiJUiiuutesj,aao iuu tiiiiuitcsi,
auu 16) luiuutesj, 4 3U J7a nilliulesj, DIM po
luiuutesj, 3 30 L6j luiuutesj p in. nuiuiuys, tiw,
7 3U, sou 173 luiuutesj, a 30, UOU (73 luiuutesj,
9 30 1,70 luiuutesj a Ul, uud 4 50 173 llillllltesj Ji lu.
Ql.uu oxcursion truiu, 7 Ouu ui uully.

rur cupuaiuv. aiiuimwu. wiiuwuouaiiuuuiis
lieuub cxpruss, you u 111, U.30, 4 05, 3 00 p 111

weekdays, auudajs, SiUa 111, Cajn; Alay only.
1 su p 111 oalllrilaj b. Itxuumlon, 7 ou u tutlal.y.

Kor Sua Islo City, uomji city. Avaluu uud
Stouo Harbor Uxpress, v lu a. ui., 2 3U, s .o,
5 00 p. lu. week Uays. Auudays, 8 3u u. ui.

7 CO u 111 dully.
rur burners uxpreos, ouj, 8uu, luvj

, ui., 1 00 Saturdays only, 3 uu, 4 ou, a uu, 6 3u
1). lu. week, dus. Suuduys, 3 UU, BUI, 9 00,9 30
a. ru, and 1 30 p. lu.
I. li. HUXC'UIASUH, J. It. WOUU,

Ueu'l Muiiaa-ar- . tieu'l 1'ass'ir'r Ags

Webster's
International

Dictionary
Successor of the "Unabridged"

The One Great fitandnrtl Authority,
SowrlU-- lion. II. J. Hjywer,
JiKtico U. S. Niipreiuo Court.

owooouooc

Htniiilard
of thsU.S.llov't rrintlnir (

llince, lue i. n. nuiirrino
au 1110 piuia

Iri:ou(l, Courts,
Hchoolbook..

andof

AVnrmly
Coiiiiiieitclctl

SUta Hiijnsrintrniienu (
of Rchooln, Colli-lt- licit. (
ilenti.siuloUierlMiicutors :

I UUllOlt W1U10UI uuiiiour.

Iiivalnnlilo
la the liouseliold, nnd tn
the icliuliir, pro .

uuu n--
educator.

; Tl I B0JBST FOR PRACTICAL USE. i

It Is easy to find the word wanted.
, It Is easy ta oicettnln the pronunclafon.

It Is'easy to trace the growth ola word.
It Is easy to learn what o word means,

Tin Aen l'ort Tribune Hnvs:
'I hn I iteHt edition eoines from tlio press with a

uuu uniuies ine innii inoro
irldiutd lr)hii,'ratliti-a- iuiierliln.tl,. puiili , too. mids this a Mi.rk to wL

1.Uuily useful U leler. April s. 16W.

OPT TIIO I1GST.
pJfSiieclinen pages sent on application to
..C- - C. MRUHIAM CO., Publishers,

ii rrriK"rifr, iiiiiMS,, i,rf,-- .
niu u

limn,

"1


